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The appellant is a citizen of Jamaica by birth 11 and in

1973, was the spouse

9f a Guyanese national Hans Matadial 9 who

Registrar of Titles for the State of St.

Christot~her

and Nevi

after also referred to as St. Kitts).

The marriage is stilfsubsisting and to date neither the
nor her husband are,- were, or ever have been registered or
as citizens of St. Christopher and Nevis c:,nd there exists at
legal basis whereby they can become citizens.

Both the appellant and her husba.nd resided in St. Kitts fcc.'
years during which
30, 1970.

period~

they produced a son Rajendrc:. born on

Whilst therefore Rajendra became a belor1ger of fit.

and Nevis by virtue of his birthg both the appellant and her
remained aliens and as such were incapable of holding any land
mortgage on la.nd within the State of St. Kitts by virtue of sectiT, )
of the Aliens Land Holding Regulation Law Cap 102 - (hereinafte j :
/to
•••••

2.

to as the Act).
On December 28 9 1973 a registered title wns issued to the
recorded at Y1 Polio 199 in respect of 2 acres of land being
This title was signed by her husband as

Shadwell Estate.

It was not issued to her in her own name 9 simpliciter 9
rather it was issued to nHarjorie Rrunsnran Trustee for
s is of importance because as we shall later see, it was the
of Counsel for the appellant that the Act does not say that
cannot hold land in trust for a citizen.

Nothing further occurred until April 26, 1976 '.vhen the
in her own name for a licence under section 3 of the
respect of

acres of land whj_ch included the 2 acres mentior:.erl

After giving the particulars required by the applicdion, she
nThis application is only for
purpose of
holding the lands mentioned in trust for my
son who was born on the 30.11.70.
I
that at the time of purchase I did not realise
that I required a licence to hold land in trust
for my son ••••••
The record does not
the

11

trust land

disclose by what process the

was increased fror,1 2 to

acres but suffice it

the application was refused and no licence was even granted.

The next step wns on September 4~ 1981 9 when the
in
of the 2 ncres of land comprisedjY1 Folio 199 signed a rJemora:r;',"u:.
transfer in favour of a
Hcmsaran filatadial".
December 6 9 1982.
J~.ttorney

~itizen

John F.A. Clarke Trustee for

It was not filed in the Land
It remaine<1 unregistered, and on Hay 3 9 19

General entered a co.veat against the land.

This was

~-

by the filing on June 19, 1984 of an originating st:umnons in which
Attorney Gener2,l sought an order declaring that the title of tb::
appellant to the said 2 acres of land described in tho certific't
title was forfeited to the Crown under and by virtue of secti
Aliens Land Holding Act Cap. 102.

1

J

3.
On Februar;y 21 ~ 1985 9 Peterkin J" grnnted the declaration
and vested the lnnd in Her Najesty in nccordance vri th section :J
Act.

The appellant appealed on the ground that it wns
against the iwight of th0 evidence 9 and thnt the Juc}ge erred in
that he had no o,l terrwtive but to :o.Qke the order for forfeiture.
Section 3 of the Act provides ;§y.bject :j;o ~he provisiono of this iJ.ct,
neither 1~a in the State nor a
on land in the Sto,te shnll after the
comrJencement of this Act be held by an
ur1licenced alien and any land or
so held shall be forfeited to Her
provided that •••••• "

1

Subsections (a)-(e) provide tho exceptions"
In my view, nothing could be cleo,rer than the above.
on land

forbids an unlicenced alien to hold land or a
licence.

An interesting exception is (e) which states

11

No,thing in this i~ct shall affect the
estate or interest of an alien in any
land or mortgnge held by hir:1 at the
commencement of this Act. 11

The right of the alien to held land of 1vhich he vras
the time tho Act cnu1e into force was preserved.

His right tc'

acquired after the commencenent of the J.ct, was not taken nwny 9
could only do so if he obtained n licence.
the Governor with or without conditions under section 4(1) of
and it shall have no force and effect after havints been
is

registere~~~

in the Hecord Office.

Under section 4(2)
11

0n breach of any condition in a licence to
hold land as owner or tenant or mortgagee
the estate and interest of the alien in the
land or mortgage held under the authority
thereof shall be forfeited to Her lVIajesty. li
/It \vill ••••

exi

It will be seen therefore that forfeiture can arise either
section 3, if a person holds without a licence 1 or under
for breach of arzy condition

sect:~~)l:

ir.l the licence.

thQt section 3, with

Counsel for the appellant

'Nhic~.

concerned does not create autoraatic forfeiture 9
sought under section

5 which

reads~-

tlliS
forfeited
"5(1) Land or a
Let shall not vest
lli~til a
is
forfeiture; but on such j
the title to Her
shall
back
commence at the time when the forfeiture teok

is corroct 9 what

If Counsel's
words at the very
1m.der the Act"?

ccmoenc~J.ent

of the section

The answer surely

&~d

land •••••••

be that it relates
can arise as envi

types of situations where

3 (no licence)

be the

4(2) (breach of condition).

This view

obtaining the declaratory j
Najesty shall rele.te back to and corJmence at
Again it relates back to the sections 3 and
In my opinion, secticm 3 is a t1andatory
express :prohibition
obtained~

frcJJ:::~

sian

which relief can only be had if

licenc,,

by the alien 9 or if he can bring hiL1self within any

exgeptions in (a) to (e).

The forfeiture takes place uncer

and it is cmly the vesting of the title in Her Naj esty which i
:postponed until the judgment is obt'.oined declaring the forfei tt~J:~:.

For the rurposes of this appeal, one rJ.ust not allow the

an attempt was made to transfer the land comprised in certific·,,
title Y1 Folio 199, to John F.A. Clarke a citizen of the St£Ctc;
the issue.

The transfer was never registered and for all

ir~tc:r:

purposes the land remained in the n2L'le of I1arjorie Rrunsaran,
up to the hearing of the swru:10ns.
/In •rc.'

In presenting his

C,:unsel for the

ar~ents,

the very outset that in law

trustee of land hold

submitted hovlGver that when the
in her as trustee for her sen.

She thereby acquired the 1
of the

in the lands subject to the equitnblG

is so even thoursh undo:::· section 3 she could not hold land as
it

because section 3 does not create
under section 5.
il

He them setid

I submit that it is because she h:1.d title
why she stood to forfeit the land under

section

5•'·'
to aeree with him

As I have already indicated I an
manner in which forfeiture is brought about.

Counsel for the appellant further

when

subrr~tted

acquired the legal interest subject to the
to declare

the beneficiary, that although it may be
interest null and void, the beneficial interest in
be preserved.

This

us right down

Did the appellant ever hold the

interest in this

time of purchase she was an alien and had no licence to hold
would bluntly answer that question in the
tantamount to driving a

through the Act to

and

an alien by adding in the title

It

as trustee for X 11 behind his (

could circur:nvent the provisions of the Act.
If the appellant was as I hold 9

Q~ablo

to hold the

in the 2 acres of land 9 then she could have no beneficial into_ce ~
confer upon her son ns the latter sprines from the fo:oner.
As Nr. Byron for the Attorney General pointed out, the
registered ns the registered proprietor of this land all-be-it t 1-:
added

11

Trustoe for R<1jendra' 1 •
/The estate •••••

6.
The estate created thereby
strntion Act

section 10 of the Title

279 was "the fullest end uost

which can be had in ln.nd by any subject of the Cro-vm under the
•

That is a fee

11

'£hi

and

c":,uld not hold as an alien and in 1.1y opinion the order

Counsel for the ap_pellant also argued that the decision to L
endra ll<:::lr.1saran of his benefici;:::,l interest

the infant

said land contrary to the
St. Christ'.;pher and
this submission.
never

L:

of section 8(1) of the
I do not

er there is

[.1J1:;(

There was no beneficial interest because tho

held the legal estc:.te and in a:rry

1

section 8(1) of

Constitution is subject to the exclusion

8(6)(a)(ii).

It says thd

contained in or done under

(

of any law shall be h'ld to be in contravention of
extent that the law in question (i.e.) the Act

the t3king possession of any property interest 9 or right
wc,y
of
penalty for breach/any law or forfeiture in consequence of breed:

Nos. 1 2illd 2/1982 Chase
ln
Kaffka and David :perglund, jud(3L1ent/which was

funk v

In Civil

November 15,

1983~

this Court held thd a

in
held by

Kaffk~·;

Gc::r:man national, wr,s unenforcecble because he did net huld a
Ihlc1ing Licence uncler the same Act

va_~:L,

• 102, which

He could not therefore rank in priority for the
debt over the Chase l'Ianhattsn :Bonlc 9 who had a
under section 4 of the Judgoentr> Act Cap. 37 9 or David :Berglund
U.

Virgin Islands jud8l!tent vms later confi:n:red in the High C0urt , :

Anguilla.

There 1-ms an appeal by Kaffka to the Privy Council,

wns dismissed for non-prosecution on October 28~ 1985

(P.o.

17/1985).
/In all ••••

